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Guest PreacherFive Years Ago -- ' Day Of Great Hope' ;";t. if10 I..
MOSE ABOVT

Writer
(Continued from Paise J

her home in Nashville, and moved
to Knoxville, where her daughter.
Mrs. James H. Burke, .

and teenage daughter, pretty Maud
Mooney Burke a namesake. lie.
Mrs. Turpin lives in an apartment
next to her daughter, and her only
M.ster, Miss Mary Sue Mooney, a
retired college teacher, lives with
her.

Mrs. Turpin frankly admits that
life is not as exciting as it was
when she was trying to rale

and headlines. She does ad-

mit that sitting t"n the sidelines is
proving interesting, even with the
rush of two hard months at Lake
Juua'uska.

She was requested to give the
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DK. JOHN . MOORE of Lake
Junaluska will preach the ser-
mon at the Homecoming services
Sunday at the Central Methodist
Church of Clyde.

" - wv

"low-dow- on her retirement and
with that sly smile, said softly; "I
think this Is. my last summer cov-
ering the news at .a.e Juualuska-r-hu- (

who knows?"
This grand' newspaper woman

just can't seem to find time to
write "thirty" to her career; and
why should she'.' A mere three
score and ten years oi age is for-
gotten when one sees the amount
of excellent copy that flows so
freely and flawlessly from her

DOH'T WHISTLE WHltE
YOU WORK. ..If yotiwwk
in an effic with tKr
pofl. It's highly disturb
ing t offic rytiiM.

I

kc TOM. the 155 mm. gun. Saturday will maik five years since the above scene was staged aboard the BalUeship Missouri, as
',Gi'in-ra- l Douglas MacArthur signed papers which dTTcialty ended "hostilities,.'.:

Richland Kaptist Church
The llev. lien Cook, Pastor

Sl'NDAY, Sept. 3

10 A. M. Sunday School, George
Milner, Supt,
11 A. M. Service. Charles Gaddis
in charge.

6.30 P. M. Training Union, with
Charles Gaddis, director.

7:30 I', M Service, Pastor in
charge.

THE NEW hand grenade A man
can throw it 30 yards. Rifle
launching devices hurl it 100
yards. It has a radius of five
yards effectiveness. Its frag-
ments maim and kill.

res' ir mill's and has two
of shells high explosives

diinolition. It takes a
and hurls a projectile

hina pounds.

The Phlladelphal Athlettfs this
season have five men wty wre
with other big league teams last
fall Hob Dillinger, fcd KHeman,

Joe Tipton. Billy Hitchcock and
Paul Lehner.

group will be the
third Thursday in each month at
2:30. The executive board is to meet
half an hour earlier,

meeting at the Bethel Presbyterian
church for the district meeting. The
tentative date Is September 15th

The regular meeting of the Par

Tung nuts, native to China, pro-
duce a fast-dryin- g nil excellent for
paint.

tea

News From
Cecil Area

By MlTS. J. EDGAR Bl'RNETTE
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

The Cecil Community Develop-
ment meeting will lie held Friday
evening at the Cecil School. A

special program has been planned,
and the business session will

y lss H)K. one oi a class
ilnvc ships of the Midway
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ki.tioo tons. It's 9(i8 feet long
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Klii idrcraft and wartime
uv of 3.1)00.

sons, of Baltimore. Md,, are visit-'- ;
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Messer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boiling and
son, Marion, of Dock Hill, were

Sea Spiders of Antarctic
Spend Lives in Cold Sees

swarm in Antartic
waters.

The cold seas which lash the
southern continent seem to be ;he
natural habitat of these strange
iittle creatures, ancient and remote
relatives of crabs, lobsters, spiders,
ind scorpions.

A representative collection of
these water
animals was trade by the ll,47-194-

navy Antarctic expedition and
tilrncd over to the U.S. national
museum fur study.

The little creatures of ihe cold
seas have somewhat the general
appearance and h'bi'.s of spiders,
and it is generally aiced by zo-

ologists that the two forms come
from a common ancestor. Most of
them spend their lives crawling
over seaweed and lower marine
animals, from which they suck the
juices.

One hitherto undescrited form,
listed as a new- species, was found
by Joel W. Iledgpeth, who made a

taxonomic study of the collection.
The collections were made from
Marguerite Bay, site of one of
Admiral Byrd's base camps on the
western coast of the Palmer Pen-
insula, and from the offshore waters
of Peter island. Mr. Iledgpeth alsc
included in his study . small 'pre-- '
vious collections from South Gwigia
and the Falkland isiinrt?

wecK-on- guests ot the Max Hum- -

ettes.

Mrs. Hugh lingers and two child-
ren of Fairfield. Ohio, arrived y

for a 's visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Calhoun.

Last Sunday morning, the liev.
Thus. Erwin. pastor of Riverside
church preached on "The Way of
Cain."

A haptisimal service was held

Y ;iNT. the Boeing 9

ImtIim tress, the great aerial
iclmni4ht that is striking in

ith Korea. It has n wing span
HI feet. 3 inches; a length

"0 leet. height 27 feet.
The executive committee of the;

Bethel P.,. ;A.," Sffve a, lunch to f
the 31 Bethel teachers on Monday
afternoon. The luncheon was giv- -

en in the school cafeteria.
Following the luncheon the fac-

ulty discussed the year's work with
E. J, Evans, principal.

The executive committee of the
Parent-Teach- group held a busi-

ness meeting, with Mrs. James
Beeves, presiding. '

The committee voted to prepare
and serve a plate lunch to a group

950Leopards are known to have en-

tered houses to attack persons.

This was the first flight photo-
graph of the new E80B Lockheed

fighter for Hie Air
Force. Faster filing guns are
among its added features.111. FAMOUS Shooting Star. :1

Labor Day - 1950
Greetings From Hazelwood's Oldest Industry

Wear Leather For Health
THE

FRIENDLY

BANK

Once a year on Labor Day we bring our thoughts

back from the pleasure we derive from our mater-

ial possessions, from our appliances, tools and other
work-savin- g, leisure-providin- g purchases, to re-

member the men who made them . . . the mechanic,

the carpenter, the bricklayer, the skilled, and un-

skilled worker. AH these and thousands more are

busy throughout the year helping to create the vast

wealth for which our century is justly famous. To

these men and women we offer an appreciative

"thank you" on this Labor Day.

"Junaluska Leather Soles Make Walking Easy"

Co.THE M. Co Lawrence Leatihieir
First National Bank ENGLAND - WALTON DIVISION
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Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System HazelwoodJunaluska Tannery
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